
LADIES MIDWEEK TENNIS 

NEWSLETTER 

23rd March 2016 

 

 

 

What a beautiful day for tennis. Very pleasant without the humidity. 

 

The draw books are finally out and you will have to make the following changes to your 

books. 

Sharon Donaldson has now been added to Illusion’s team so you will need to delete her 

from the Division 2 Reserve list. 

Renate Handel has been added to Chat-a-lots (Division 2) 

 

Marg Cairns has tickets for My Fair Lady on Tuesday 25th October at The Opera House. If you 

are interested in going please contact Marg on 4341 6576 or 0438 416 576 

 

We will be holding a raffle for Mother’s Day and will start selling tickets mid-April at $1 per 

ticket. 

 

This weeks results: 

 

Division 1 

 

Terrigal Terrors     13          def          Illusion     5 

 

A very different day today, but we really did enjoy the tennis – lots of rallies even though 

the score was against us. Tennis to us is having a fun day and it did turn out like that so 

thank you girls. Illusion 

Thanks for a great day of tennis! Long rallies and some crafty shots made it lots of fun. 

Thanks girls. Terrors 

 

 



Crepes     13          def          Savvy B’s     5 

 

Perfect day for tennis. Great company and wonderful tennis -  thank you Crepes. Savvy B’s 

A great days tennis as always with Savvys. Thanks for the good cooking Chris! Crepes 

 

Terrigal Tossa’s     12          def          Jubilee Jems     6 

 

Thanks you Tossa’s for a great day. Thank you Barbara for filling in for us (Jems) and playing 

well. Welcome to Sheila, hope you enjoyed your day. Jems 

Thanks Jems for a lovely day of tennis, such beautiful weather! Nice to meet Jo a new face 

at tennis. Lovely to have Lisa play for us today. Welcome Sheila to Tossa’s, well played, glad 

to see you back on the court. Tossa’s 

 

Points: 

 

Terrigal Terrors   38,     Crepes   32,     Terrigal Tossa’s   30,     Savvy B’s   25 

Illusion  24,     Jubilee Jems   13 

 

Division 2 

 

Sea Change     16          def          Terrigal Tigers     2 

 

Good to have Tigers back in our division. Great days tennis in lovely weather – thanks Tigers. 

Sea Change 

Sea Change too good for us today. Lovely tennis. Tigers 

 

Chain Reaction     12          def          Tie Breakers     6 

 

Our home net was not kind to us and Sue K would not stay in her Box!! What a great day we 

all had our moments of glory. TB 

Can’t say more than that except thanks yet again for great tennis and company. CR 

 

Chat-a-Lots     14          def          Terrigal Tarts     4 

 

First thank you to Lyn for playing and doing so well. What an amazing match every set so 

hard fought. Thanks Tarts. C.A.L 

Ditto fab tennis long games well played. Tarts 

 

Points: 

 

Chain Reaction   41,     Sea Change   31,     Chat-a-lot   28,     Tie Breakers   24,      

Terrigal Tarts  22,     Terrigal Tigers   16 

 

 



Division 3 

 

Belles     16          def          Cheers     2 

 

Lovely day for tennis. Thanks Cheers. Belles 

Thank you Belles for a fun day of tennis, lots of rallies. Cheers 

 

Bellbirds   16          def          Hard & Low     2 

 

Lovely tennis all day thanks H & L. score not showing the standard of play thanks. Bellbirds 

Thanks so much to Ann Stiles from Woy Woy Social for filling for us. Beautiful day and great 

tennis. H & L 

 

Points: 

 

Belles   34,     Bellbirds   33,     Cheers   17,     Hard & Low   13,     Restrings   11 

 

 

Getting into Heaven 

 

A woman arrived at the Gates of Heaven.  

While she was waiting for Saint Peter to greet her, she peeked through the gates.  

She saw a beautiful banquet table. Sitting all around were her parents and all the other 

people she had loved and who had died before her. 

They saw her and began calling greetings to her. "Hello - How are you! We've been waiting 

for you! Good to see you." 

When Saint Peter came by, the woman said to him, "This is such a wonderful place! How do 

I get in?" 

"You have to spell a word," Saint Peter told her. 

"Which word?" the woman asked. 

"Love." 

The woman correctly spelled 'Love', and Saint Peter welcomed her into Heaven. 

 

About a year later, Saint Peter came to the woman and asked her to watch the Gates of 

Heaven for him that day.  

While the woman was guarding the Gates of Heaven, her husband arrived. 

I'm surprised to see you," the woman said. "How have you been?" 

"Oh, I've been doing pretty well since you died," her husband told her.  

"I married the beautiful young nurse who took care of you while you were ill. And then I 

won the multi-state lottery.  

I sold the little house you and I lived in and bought a huge mansion. And my wife and I 

travelled all around the world.  

We were on vacation in Cancun and I went water skiing today. I fell and hit my head, and 

here I am. What a bummer! How do I get in?"  



"You have to spell a word," the woman told him.  

"Which word?" her husband asked. 

" Czechoslovakia ." 

 

Moral of the story: Never make a woman angry...There will be Hell to pay later! 

 

That’s all for this week 

 

Cheers 

 

Judy 


